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Three xylanase products, xylanase A derived from Thermomyces lanuginosus, xylanase B from Humicola insolens and xylanase C from
Aspergillus aculeatus, were examined for their effects on the nutritive value of wheat. The study investigated the effects of enzyme
addition to broiler diets based on a low-metabolisable-energy (ME) wheat and a normal-ME wheat, with the emphasis on changes in com-
position of the NSP along the digestive tract in broiler chickens. There were significant (P,0·01) enzyme and wheat effects on the appar-
ent ME, but there was no wheat £ enzyme interaction on apparent ME. Weight gain and feed conversion efficiency (except xylanase C for
normal wheat) were also significantly (P,0·01) increased by the xylanases. The enzymes differed in their effect on a number of important
nutritional parameters. Xylanase A reduced (P,0·05) the excreta moisture level from 77·1 % in birds fed the normal-ME wheat control to
73·4 % and from 77·4 % in those fed the low-ME wheat to 73·0 %. The other two enzymes did not affect excreta moisture levels. The
digesta viscosity in the duodenum, jejunum and ileum of birds fed both types of wheat was reduced (P,0·01) by xylanases A and C,
but was increased (P,0·01) in the jejunum and ileum by xylanase B. The digestibility of the soluble NSP was mostly negative in the
small intestine. The digestibility of the insoluble NSP differed (P,0·01) between the two wheats, with those in the low-ME wheat
being more digestible (14 v. 28 %). When supplemented with xylanase A, the ileal digestibility of the insoluble NSP in the normal-
and low-ME wheats was increased by 28 and 42 %, respectively. Xylanases B and C did not affect the digestibility of the insoluble
NSP regardless of wheat type. It may be concluded that wheats with low or normal ME values vary in their responses to xylanase sup-
plementation. Apart from having an elevated level of soluble NSP, low-ME wheat may also contain insoluble NSP, which in the present
study appeared to be more easily degradable in the gut of the chicken.

Poultry: Enzymes: Non-starch polysaccharides: Nutritive value of wheat

Nutritionists are often not able to test raw ingredients and
establish a true feeding value in advance of use in commer-
cial feed formulations. Variation in raw ingredients
accounts for 30 % of the variation in the finished product
and creates multiplicative effects together with weighing
errors (Fawcett & Webster, 1996). Subsequently, the diet
may not reach the required specifications, which can
result in sub-optimal performance and economic loss.

The apparent metabolisable energy (AME) values of
Australian wheat have been reported to range from 10·35
to 15·9 MJ/kg DM (Mollah et al. 1983; Rogel et al.
1987). The so-called ‘low-metabolisable energy (ME)
wheats’ are defined as wheats having AME values under
13 MJ/kg DM for poultry (Mollah et al. 1983). Approxi-
mately 30 % of Australian wheats fall into this category.
When low-ME wheats are included as the main energy
source in broiler diets, sticky and watery droppings will

appear immediately, followed by growth depression and
poor feed efficiency. Wheat contains 5–8 % arabinoxylans
(pentosans, consisting of the monosaccharides arabinose
and xylose linked in b 1–4 linkages with arabinose side
chains through the O2 and/or O3 positions of the back-
bone), up to 1 % of b-glucans and 2–3 % of cellulose.
These NSP are believed to be the major cause of the
low-ME wheat phenomenon (Annison & Choct, 1991).
The viscous nature of these polysaccharides has a direct
influence on nutrient absorption as well as interacting
with the gut microflora and modifying the physiological
function of the gut. High levels of soluble NSP raise
digesta viscosity in the intestine of chickens leading
to reduced starch, protein and lipid digestion (Choct &
Annison, 1990; Annison, 1991; Philip et al. 1995). It is
well documented that the addition of commercial feed
enzymes to wheat-based broiler diets generally results in
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a significant improvement in performance and a reduction
in the occurrence of wet and sticky droppings (Annison,
1992; Choct et al. 1994). Xylanases reduce the intestinal
viscosity of birds by degradation of soluble arabinoxylans.
The degree of degradation of these polymers in the intesti-
nal tract of broilers is unknown. When a depolymerised
pentosan preparation was added to a broiler diet its anti-
nutritive effect largely disappeared (Choct & Annison,
1992a). But the digesta viscosity of birds fed this diet
was significantly higher in comparison with birds fed a sor-
ghum-based control diet. This finding suggests that a
reduction in viscosity might not be the only parameter of
importance influencing the AME value of wheat.

Detailed knowledge of the substrates and their break-
down pattern in the intestine of chickens is required in
order to fully comprehend the effects of wheat NSP. The
present study was carried out to test the hypothesis that
the nutritive value of wheat for poultry is related to the vis-
cous nature of the soluble NSP as well as the encapsulation
of nutrients by cell-wall components of the grain, namely
the insoluble arabinoxylans. Thus, enzymes that have affi-
nity for both these fractions could be superior to one that
reduces viscosity alone or that attacks mainly the cell
walls.

Materials and methods

Bird husbandry

A total of 288 male broiler chicks (1-d-old; Cobb strain) were
obtained from the Baiada Hatchery, Kotingal, New South
Wales and were raised on a commercial broiler starter
diet (crumbles, Ridley AgriProducts, Tamworth, NSW,
Australia), containing 12·5 MJ ME/kg and a minimum of
20 % crude protein, in standard chick brooders for 24 d.
During experimentation, all birds were transferred to wire-
mesh metabolism cages situated in climate-controlled
rooms. All experimental diets were cold-pelleted. The diets

were then offered to the birds ad libitum and water was
freely available. Birds were grown under continuous fluor-
escent lighting. The animal ethics committee of the Univer-
sity of New England approved the present study. Health and
husbandry practices complied with the Code of Practice for
the Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes
(National Health & Medical Research Council, 1990) for
the Commonwealth of Australia and the Australian Model
Code of Practice for the Welfare of Animals (Standing Com-
mittee on Agriculture and Resource Management, 1995).

Diet

Two wheats with known low or normal ME values were
chosen for the present study based on a preliminary
study reported by Choct & Kocher (2000). The low-ME
wheat had a measured AME value of 12·5 MJ/kg DM at
the time of harvest, whereas the normal wheat had an
AME value of 11·5 MJ/kg DM.

All diets were formulated using the ingredients and pro-
portions shown in Table 1. First, the minor ingredients
were mixed in a small rotary mixer and were then pooled
with the major ingredients for thorough mixing. All exper-
imental diets were identical in composition. Three xylanase
products differing in their modes of action were selected for
the present experiment. The enzymes were: xylanase A,
which was purported to have affinity for both soluble and
insoluble NSP; xylanase B, which was mainly known to
solubilise insoluble NSP; xylanase C, which under labora-
tory conditions mainly reduced viscosity (Dr Dan Petters-
son, Novozymes AS, Bagsvaerd, Denmark, personal
communication.). Each tonne of feed contained 200 g xyla-
nase A (activity, 1000 fungal xylanase unit/g; commercial
name, Bio-Feed Wheat or Ronozyme WX; derived from
Thermomyces lanuginosus), 250 g xylanase B (activity,
800 fungal xylanase unit/g; commercial name, Bio-Feed
Plus or Ronozyme W; derived from Humicola insolens) or
426 g xylanase C (activity, 469 fungal xylanase unit/g; an

Table 1. Composition of the experimental diets (g/kg)

Diets

Ingredients 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Normal-ME wheat (Currawong) 784 784 784 784 – – – –
Low-ME wheat (Harvey) – – – – 784 784 784 784
Casein 149 149 149 149 149 149 149 149
Dicalcium phosphate 19·6 19·6 19·6 19·6 19·6 19·6 19·6 19·6
Limestone 10·8 10·8 10·8 10·8 10·8 10·8 10·8 10·8
DL-Methionine 6·8 6·8 6·8 6·8 6·8 6·8 6·8 6·8
Vitamin–mineral pre-mix* 4·9 4·9 4·9 4·9 4·9 4·9 4·9 4·9
Salt 2·9 2·9 2·9 2·9 2·9 2·9 2·9 2·9
Choline chloride 2·0 2·0 2·0 2·0 2·0 2·0 2·0 2·0
Marker† 20·0 20·0 20·0 20·0 20·0 20·0 20·0 20·0
Xylanase A‡ – 0·2 – – – 0·2 – –
Xylanase B‡ – – 0·25 – – – 0·25 –
Xylanase C‡ – – – 0·426 – – – 0·426

ME, metabolisable energy.
* The active ingredients contained in the vitamin–mineral premix were as follows (per kg): retinol 3·03 mg, cholecalciferol 0·09 mg, all-rac-a-

tocopherol acetate 20 mg, menadione 6·3 mg, riboflavin 8 mg, pyridoxine hydrochloride 5 mg, biotin 0·01 mg, niacin 30 mg, thiamin 1·5 mg,
D-calcium pantothenate 15 mg, folic acid 2 mg, ethoxyquin 125 mg, Mn 75 mg, Fe 20 mg, Cu 5 mg, I 1 mg, Co 0·3 mg, Se 0·5 mg, Mo
0·16 mg, cyanocobalamin 0·15 mg.

† Celite (acid-insoluble ash) was obtained from Celite Corporation (Lompoc, CA, USA).
‡ For details of xylanases see p. 54.
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experimental product derived from Aspergillus aculeatus).
The activities were determined by Novozymes AS of Den-
mark. Celite was included to all diets at 20 g/kg as a
marker for the calculation of nutrient digestibility in the
small intestine.

Apparent metabolisable energy bioassay

On day 24, chickens were weighed in groups of six and
transferred to forty-eight metabolism cages. The first 3 d
served as an adaptation period and for the last 4 d excreta
were collected daily, dried overnight in a forced-air oven
at 808C and pooled for the determination of gross energy.
The amount of feed consumed during the adaptation
period and the excreta collection period was recorded.
On completion of the 7 d AME bioassay period the birds
were weighed in groups following their killing by cervical
dislocation. The body cavity was opened and the contents
of the duodenum, jejunum (from duodenum to the Meck-
el’s diverticulum), ileum (from the Meckel’s diverticulum
to 40 mm above the ileo-caecal junction) and caecum
were collected. Digesta of birds from each cage was
pooled for the same gut section and fresh weights recorded.
The supernatant fractions and the pellets were immediately
separated by centrifugation (12 000 g, 15 min) and frozen at
2218C for future analyses.

The AME value of the major dietary ingredient (cereal)
was obtained by using a pre-determined AME value
(20·1 MJ/kg DM) for casein (Annison et al. 1994). The cal-
culation of the AME of the grain was as follows:

AMEgrain ¼ ðAMEdiet 2 AMEcasein

£ dry casein levelÞ=dry grain level:

Laboratory analyses

Digesta viscosity. Approximately 2 g fresh digesta were
centrifuged (12 000 g, 10 min at 208C) and the viscosity
was determined on 0·5 ml supernatant fraction using a
Brookfield Model DV-III Rheometer (Brookfield Engineer-
ing Laboratories Corp., Stoughton, MA, USA) at 258C with
a CP40 cone and shear rate of 5–500/s. The samples did
not exhibit shear thinning at these shear rates.

Volatile fatty acids. For caecal volatile fatty acid
(VFA) determination, 3 g fresh sample were diluted with
0·1 M-sulfuric acid (3 ml) and thoroughly mixed. The
sample was centrifuged (12 000 g, 15 min). To a sample
of 1 ml supernatant fraction, 0·1 ml of a reference VFA
(caproic acid) were added. The VFA were distilled using
Thundberg tubes. The concentration of VFA was quantified
using a Hewlett Packard 427 gas-liquid chromatograph
(Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, CA, USA). For ileal VFA
determination, the fresh sample was centrifuged
(12 000 g, 15 min). To a sample of 1·3 ml supernatant frac-
tion, 0·1 ml of a reference VFA (caproic acid) and 0·5 M-
sulfuric acid (0·1 ml) were added. The VFA were distilled
using Thundberg tubes. The samples were treated with two
drops of 10 M-sodium hydroxide and concentrated to dry-
ness in a vacuum desiccator. The VFA salts were dissolved

in 0·5 M-sulfuric acid (0·1 ml) and were quantified using a
Hewlett Packard 427 gas-liquid chromatograph. The gas
chromatograph was fitted with a glass column packed
with o-phosphoric acid (1·5 %, w/w) and polypropylene
glycol sebacate (15·5 %) on chromosorb ‘W’, acid-
washed, 60–80 mesh. Operating conditions using a flame
ionisation detector were: column temperature, 1358C;
detector temperature, 1808C; carrier gas (N2) flow,
25 cm3/min; H2 flow, 25 cm3/min; air flow, 220 cm3/min.

Proximate analyses. DM was determined using a
drying oven at 1058C for 6 h. Gross energy contents of
diets and excreta were determined using a DDS 500 isoper-
ibol calorimeter (Digital Data Systems, Johannesburg,
South Africa). Acid-insoluble ash in the jejunal and ileal
digesta was determined following the method described
by Choct & Annison (1992b). The N content of the diets
and ileal digesta was determined using a LECO FP-2000
automatic analyser (LECO Corp., St Joseph, MI, USA).
The protein contents were calculated using a multiplication
factor of 5·7. Experimental diets and ileal digesta were ana-
lysed for soluble NSP, insoluble NSP and free sugars by
the Uppsala method (Theander & Westerlund, 1993).

Statistical analysis

All data were analysed using either Base SASw software
(SAS Institute, Inc., 1988) or Statgraphics (Manugistics,
Inc., 2000). ANOVA (by the general linear model pro-
cedure) was used to determine the significance of the
main effects and any interactions, where appropriate. Dun-
can’s multiple-range test was used to separate means when
significant main effects (P,0·05) were detected by
ANOVA. When significant effects (P,0·05) of interaction
were evident from ANOVA, t tests (by least-squares means
procedure) were used to separate least-squares means.

Results

Bird performance, apparent metabolisable energy and
excreta moisture

Xylanase supplementation increased (P,0·001) the weight
gain of birds compared with the unsupplemented controls
regardless of wheat type. The feed conversion ratio fol-
lowed a similar pattern, except for that in birds fed
normal wheat with xylanase C. The AME value of the
unsupplemented wheat was higher in the present study
compared with that reported in the preliminary study
(Choct & Kocher, 2000). However, there remained a
difference of 1 MJ between the two wheats, with the low-
ME wheat having an AME value lower than 13 MJ/kg.
The addition of enzymes to the normal-ME wheat had no
effect on the AME values. In contrast, the addition of xyla-
nases A and C to low-ME wheat significantly (P,0·05)
improved the AME value. Xylanase B had no effect on
the AME value of the low-ME wheat. Xylanase A signifi-
cantly (P,0·05) reduced the moisture content of the
excreta of birds fed both normal- and low-ME wheats,
whereas the effect of xylanase B and xylanase C on excreta
moisture was not significant. All the data are presented in
Table 2.
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The enzymic degradation patterns of non-starch
polysaccharides along the gut

The low-ME wheat (Harvey) and the normal-ME wheat
(Currawong) were analysed for NSP contents. The low-
ME wheat contained 17·6 g soluble NSP/kg DM and
75·6 g insoluble NSP/kg DM, whereas the normal-ME
wheat contained 16·1 g soluble NSP/kg DM and 71·9 g
insoluble NSP/kg DM. The main difference between the
sugar composition of the two wheats was in the contents
of arabinose and xylose, where the low-ME wheat con-
tained proportionally more of these sugars.

The xylanases did not increase the level of free sugars
(sugars with one to twelve monosaccharide units) both in
the jejunum and the ileum regardless of wheat type. How-
ever, xylanase C decreased the level of free sugars in the
jejunum of birds fed the low-ME wheat, compared with
xylanases A and B.

NSP concentrations in the jejunal and ileal digesta were
not affected by wheat type; however, the xylanases signifi-
cantly altered the concentrations of NSP in comparison
with the unsupplemented control diet. Thus, xylanase A
significantly (P,0·05) increased the jejunal soluble NSP
concentrations in birds fed both types of wheat, and ileal
soluble NSP concentration in birds fed the low-ME
wheat. Xylanase B increased (P,0·05) the jejunal and
ileal soluble NSP concentrations in birds fed the low-ME
wheat and the ileal soluble NSP concentration in birds
fed the normal wheat, compared with those in birds fed
the unsupplemented control. This led to a significant
wheat £ enzyme interaction. Xylanase A also decreased
(P,0·01) the insoluble NSP concentration in the ileal
digesta of birds fed both types of wheat, and xylanase C
reduced (P,0·01) the total NSP level in the ileal digesta
of birds fed the low-ME wheat. The data are shown in
Table 3.

Neutral sugar composition of non-starch polysaccharides
in the jejunum and ileum

The ability to release free sugars by the three xylanases dif-
fered significantly (P,0·05), with xylanases A and C
releasing higher amounts of arabinose and xylose (the
two main sugars of wheat NSP, the arabinoxylans) both
in the jejunal and the ileal digesta of birds fed the
normal-ME wheat. Xylanase B did not release free
sugars in the jejunum and the ileum. Xylanases A and B
elevated (P,0·05) the level of soluble NSP in the jejunum
and ileum, whereas xylanase B had no effect on the jejunal
and ileal soluble arabinoxylan levels for both wheats
(Table 4).

For birds fed the normal-ME wheat, the insoluble arabi-
noxylan level in the jejunum was lowered (P,0·05) by
xylanases A and B, whereas that in the ileum was
decreased (P,0·05) only by xylanase A. Xylanase C did
not have any effect on the insoluble arabinoxylan level
regardless of the gut sections (Table 4). For birds fed
low-ME wheat, however, the addition of xylanases A and
B to the diet resulted in a numerical reduction in insoluble
arabinoxylans in the jejunum and a significant (P,0·05)
reduction in the ileum. Xylanase C reduced the insoluble
arabinose concentration in the ileum compared with the
control (Table 5).

Digesta viscosity along the gut

Both wheat type and xylanase supplementation had signifi-
cant (P,0·001) effects on digesta viscosity in all sections
of the intestine (Table 6). There was a highly significant
(P,0·001) wheat £ xylanase interaction on jejunal and
ileal viscosity. Thus xylanases A and C reduced (P,0·05)
digesta viscosity in the duodenum and jejunum for both
wheats, but viscosity reduction in the ileal digesta was

Table 2. Growth rate, feed conversion ratio (FCR), apparent metabolisable energy (AME) of wheat and excreta
moisture content of broiler chickens fed on diets containing normal-metabolisable energy (ME) wheat and low-
ME wheat with and without enzyme supplementation†

(Mean values and standard deviations)

Weight gain
(g/bird/per

week)
FCR

(g feed/g gain)
AME of wheat
(MJ/kg DM)

Excreta
moisture (%)

Wheat Enzyme Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Normal-ME Control 345c 33 2·156a 0·110 13·7ab 0·5 77·1a 1·6
Normal-ME Xylanase A 392ab 20 1·965bc 0·055 14·5ab 0·4 73·4b 1·9
Normal-ME Xylanase B 395ab 29 2·005bc 0·104 13·9ab 0·9 76·1ab 3·6
Normal-ME Xylanase C 383ab 33 2·035abc 0·107 14·2ab 0·7 75·0ab 2·2
Low-ME Control 369c 24 2·089ab 0·137 12·7c 0·6 77·4a 3·1
Low-ME Xylanase A 410a 31 1·910c 0·055 13·6ab 0·9 73·0b 2·4
Low-ME Xylanase B 385ab 12 2·015bc 0·104 13·3bc 0·4 75·1ab 1·5
Low-ME Xylanase C 401ab 23 1·923c 0·121 13·9ab 0·8 74·7ab 2·4
Probability of greater F value in ANOVA

Wheat NS NS *** NS
Enzyme *** *** *** ***
Wheat £ enzyme NS NS NS NS

a,b,cMean values within a column with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P,0·05).
***P,0·001.
† For details of diets and procedures, see Table 1 and p. 54.
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only significant for diets containing the low-ME wheat. In
contrast, the addition of xylanase B to the unsupplemented
control diets increased intestinal viscosity throughout the
intestine. In diets with low-ME wheat the increases were sig-
nificant (P,0·05) in all sections of the intestine.

Digestibility of non-starch polysaccharide fractions

The digestibility of soluble NSP was mostly negative,
except in birds fed low-ME wheat supplemented with
xylanase B. The negative effect of enzymes on the digest-
ibility of soluble NSP both in the jejunum and ileum dif-
fered, with xylanase B producing a highly negative
(P,0·05) ileal digestibility value compared with the
other diets regardless of wheat type (Table 7). Both the
jejunal and ileal digestibility values for the insoluble

NSP were significantly (P,0·01) higher for the low-ME
wheat than the normal wheat. Xylanase A resulted in
numerically higher digestibility values for the ileal insolu-
ble NSP. There was a significant (P,0·01) wheat £
enzyme interaction on the ileal digestibility of soluble
NSP, with xylanase B giving a negative digestibility for
the normal wheat and a positive digestibility value for
the low-ME wheat.

Volatile fatty acid production in the ileum and caecum

The addition of enzymes to diets based on the normal-ME
wheat had no effect on the production of VFA in the ileum
or caecum (Table 8). In diets with low-ME wheat the
addition of xylanases A and C reduced (P,0·05) the
VFA concentration in the ileum.

Table 4. Main neutral sugar composition in the jejunal and ileal digesta of broiler chickens fed diets containing
normal-metabolisable energy (ME) wheat with and without enzyme supplementation (g/kg marker)*

(Mean values)

Jejunum Ileum

Enzyme Ara Xyl Glc Ara Xyl Glc

Free sugars
Normal-ME wheat Control 9·2c 5·8c 1752·8a 6·2c 3·9c 695·0a

Normal-ME wheat Xylanase A 45·1a 115·6a 1635·3a 53·9a 138·2a 652·5a

Normal-ME wheat Xylanase B 10·8c 11·8c 1701·5a 10·6bc 11·8bc 788·4a

Normal-ME wheat Xylanase C 28·6b 67·9b 1611·7a 21·9b 45·0b 632·7a

Soluble NSP
Normal-ME wheat Control 142·3b 215·0b 83·2b 141·2c 224·4b 94·6ab

Normal-ME wheat Xylanase A 214·8a 289·9a 105·4a 163·3b 216·1b 122·7ab

Normal-ME wheat Xylanase B 198·5a 317·7a 77·3b 236·6a 413·8a 129·2b

Normal-ME wheat Xylanase C 157·0b 219·5b 89·0ab 157·5b 229·0b 101·7ab

Insoluble NSP
Normal-ME wheat Control 864·9a 1299·0a 547·1a 764·8a 1233·0a 532·8a

Normal-ME wheat Xylanase A 727·7b 1007·3b 601·4a 635·9b 939·7b 519·5a

Normal-ME wheat Xylanase B 689·9b 984·0b 449·6a 800·4a 1257·2a 617·1a

Normal-ME wheat Xylanase C 848·4a 1284·8a 584·2a 806·4a 1315·6a 552·8a

Ara, arabinose; Xyl, xylose; Glc, glucose.
a,b,c Values within a column with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P,0·05).
* For details of diets and procedures, see Table 1 and p. 54.

Table 3. Amounts of free sugars, soluble and insoluble NSP (sNSP and iNSP), and total NSP in jejunal and ileal digesta of broiler chickens
fed on diets containing normal-metabolisable energy (ME) wheat and low-ME wheat with and without enzyme supplementation (mg/g marker)†

(Mean values)

Jejunum Ileum

Wheat Enzyme Free sugars sNSP iNSP Total NSP Free sugars sNSP iNSP Total NSP

Normal-ME Control 2010·2ab 487·5c 2527·2a 5025·0a 878·9ab 509·5cd 2349·5ab 3737·9bcd

Normal-ME Xylanase A 2039·0a 640·5ab 2208·5ab 4888·0a 1019·3a 547·4c 1966·5b 3533·2cd

Normal-ME Xylanase B 1971·9ab 617·4cb 2001·7b 4488·2a 1010·6a 807·2a 2500·1a 4317·8a

Normal-ME Xylanase C 1929·8ab 513·8bc 2548·0a 4905·9a 886·6ab 539·9c 2482·5a 3909·0abcd

Low-ME Control 1579·4b 492·1c 2637·6a 4709·1a 941·2ab 509·2cd 2609·5a 4060·0ab

Low-ME Xylanase A 1915·1ab 705·3a 2416·3ab 5036·8a 1002·3a 610·0b 1991·2b 3603·5bcd

Low-ME Xylanase B 2014·4ab 715·5a 2497·6a 5227·5a 960·9a 809·0a 2235·3ab 4005·2bc

Low-ME Xylanase C 1840·7ab 471·9c 2388·4ab 4701·0a 749·3b 464·6d 2221·5ab 3435·4c

Probability of greater F value in ANOVA
Wheat NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
Enzyme NS *** NS NS * *** ** **
Wheat £ enzyme NS NS NS NS NS * NS NS

a,b,c,d Values within a column with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P,0·05).
*P,0·05, **P,0·01, ***P,0·001.
† For details of diets and procedures, see Table 1 and p. 54.
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Discussion

The use of enzymes to increase growth rate and feed conver-
sion efficiency in poultry by removing the anti-nutritive
effect of NSP is well established. In addition to enhancing
nutrient utilisation, the enzymes also offer other benefits.
These include an overall decrease in the output of organic
matter in the excreta due to the better utilisation of nutrients,
a reduction in the moisture content of the excreta due to
decreased gut viscosity, and an improvement in animal
health due to the prevention of diseases associated with the
proliferation of gut microflora. There is also an increased
precision and flexibility in least-cost feed formulation due
to the reduced variability in the nutritive value of ingredients.
However, these claims are not applicable to all xylanases as it
is thought that xylanases differ in their efficacy in degrading
arabinoxylans, perhaps due to their substrate affinity.

The present study demonstrated a number of clear differ-
ences in the modes of action of different xylanases in
wheat-based poultry diets. First, the differences in their
ability to reduce the moisture content of the excreta were
large, although wheat type had no effect on excreta moist-
ure in the present study. For example, xylanase A reduced
the moisture level of the excreta from 77 % in the control
diet to 73 %. In the poultry industry, such a reduction
means a change of the consistency of the excreta from a
runny state to a dry, consistent form. Wet droppings are
a big problem in the poultry industry, especially in
laying hens where an increased percentage of dirty eggs
is associated with wet and sticky excreta.

Second, to examine how xylanases with different modes
of action exert their effect on the arabinoxylans in wheat,
the present study measured the types and amounts of
NSP present in various parts of the gut together with

Table 5. Main neutral sugar composition in jejunal and ileal digesta of broiler chickens fed diets containing
low-metabolisable energy (ME) wheat with and without enzyme supplementation (g/kg marker)*

(Mean values)

Jejunum Ileum

Enzyme Ara Xyl Glc Ara Xyl Glc

Free sugars
Low-ME wheat Control 7·3c 7·6c 1365·6a 5·5c 5·2c 781·2a

Low-ME wheat Xylanase A 31·7a 80·5a 1587·7a 40·2a 100·7a 707·9ab

Low-ME wheat Xylanase B 9·8c 15·0c 1756·7a 9·1bc 12·9bc 779·8a

Low-ME wheat Xylanase C 26·7b 60·7b 1547·4a 18·3b 40·0b 562·6b

Soluble NSP
Low-ME wheat Control 158·1b 221·2b 65·9a 148·4c 212·1c 90·2a

Low-ME wheat Xylanase A 254·8a 352·1a 81·6a 207·4b 278·2b 88·6ab

Low-ME wheat Xylanase B 247·5a 372·6a 75·8a 262·8a 431·4a 98·9a

Low-ME wheat Xylanase C 160·5b 199·1b 66·5a 150·5c 199·4c 71·3b

Insoluble NSP
Low-ME wheat Control 903·6a 1368·4a 588·1a 857·1a 1405·3a 580·2a

Low-ME wheat Xylanase A 790·9a 1162·3a 646·3a 647·8b 986·2c 511·9a

Low-ME wheat Xylanase B 837·5a 1255·2a 607·3a 729·7b 1149·7bc 539·3a

Low-ME wheat Xylanase C 815·3a 1201·1a 556·0a 729·2b 1186·8a 497·2a

Ara, arabinose; Xyl, xylose; Glc, glucose.
a,b,c Values within a column with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P,0·05).
* For details of diets and procedures, see Table 1 and p. 54.

Table 6. Duodenal, jejunal and ileal viscosity (mPa £ s) of broiler chickens fed diets containing normal-
metabolisable energy (ME) wheat and low-ME wheat with and without enzyme supplementation†

(Mean values and standard deviations)

Duodenum Jejunum Ileum

Wheat Enzyme Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Normal-ME Control 3·3c 0·5 8·0c 1·2 23·3bc 4·0
Normal-ME Xylanase A 2·2d 0·3 4·1d 0·7 6·8c 1·1
Normal-ME Xylanase B 3·6bc 0·5 12·3b 2·4 39·7b 6·7
Normal-ME Xylanase C 2·3d 0·6 3·3d 0·8 7·7c 4·2
Low-ME Control 4·0b 0·8 9·4c 0·8 28·3b 5·8
Low-ME Xylanase A 2·4d 0·4 5·2d 1·8 8·3c 2·7
Low-ME Xylanase B 4·7a 0·6 18·4a 4·5 84·1a 42·6
Low-ME Xylanase C 2·2d 0·6 3·4d 0·6 7·2c 2·0
Probability of greater F value in ANOVA

Wheat *** *** **
Enzyme *** *** ***
Wheat £ enzyme NS *** ***

a,b,cMean values within a column with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P,0·05).
**P,0·01, ***P,0·001.
† For details of diets and procedures, see Table 1 and p. 54.
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changes in digesta viscosity in the relevant sections. This is
because xylanases differing in their substrate affinity
should have contrasting effects on digesta viscosity and
their ability to release soluble NSP in situ.

There have been numerous studies exploring the mechan-
isms by which supplemental xylanases improve the nutritive
value of wheat-based diets for poultry. Soluble arabinoxy-
lans in wheat are generally believed to be responsible for
the majority of the anti-nutritive activity of NSP in poultry
by virtue of their capacity to increase intestinal viscosity and
modulate gut microflora (Choct et al. 1996). It is well recog-
nised that increased viscosity decreases the digestion and
absorption rate in the lumen by changing gastrointestinal

functions (Edwards et al. 1988; Ikegami et al. 1990). In
wheat-based diets, in particular, reduced performance is
often related to an increase in intestinal viscosity (Bedford
& Classen, 1992). Furthermore, increased intestinal vis-
cosity alters lipid and protein digestibility (Wang et al.
1992). The addition of commercial xylanases capable of
degrading soluble NSP reduces viscosity and improves the
nutritive value of wheat fed to chickens (Choct et al.
1994; Veldman & Vahl, 1994; Dusel et al. 1998).

In the present study, xylanase A increased the soluble
NSP levels in the jejunum of birds regardless of wheat
type, and those in the ileum of birds fed the low-ME
wheat. However, the increases in soluble NSP did not
lead to elevated digesta viscosity, suggesting that whilst
the enzyme attacked the insoluble cell walls of wheat to
release soluble NSP into the digesta, it also effectively
depolymerised the released NSP. On the other hand, xyla-
nase B, a glycanase capable of attacking insoluble NSP,
increased the soluble NSP levels in both the jejunum and
ileum regardless of wheat type; the increases in soluble
NSP levels, whilst comparable with that in birds fed diets
containing xylanase A, were manifested in elevated digesta
viscosity. This clearly suggests that xylanase B had no
effect on the soluble NSP. As expected, xylanase C, an
enzyme known to have affinity for only soluble NSP, effec-
tively reduced digesta viscosity, presumably by cleaving
the large molecules into smaller fragments. Since only
high-molecular-weight soluble pentosans (molecular
weight .500 000) are responsible for increased digesta
viscosity (Bedford & Classen, 1992), it was concluded
that the released fragments had lower molecular weights.
The finding that the concentration of free sugars in the
ileum was elevated without a further increase in the con-
centration of soluble NSP indicates a continued depolymer-
isation of arabinoxylans throughout the intestine.

Third, the efficacies of the three xylanases in digesting
the soluble and insoluble NSP were different. Xylanase
A effectively degraded the insoluble NSP from the jejunum

Table 7. Digestibility of insoluble and soluble NSP (iNSP and sNSP) in jejunal and ileal
digesta of broiler chickens fed diets containing normal-metabolisable energy (ME) wheat
and low-ME wheat with or without enzyme supplementation†

(Mean values)

Jejunum Ileum

Wheat Enzyme iNSP sNSP iNSP sNSP

Normal-ME Control 0·07b 20·11ab 0·14cd 20·09ab

Normal-ME Xylanase A 0·19ab 20·13ab 0·28abc 20·17bc

Normal-ME Xylanase B 0·26a 20·21ab 0·08b 20·73d

Normal-ME Xylanase C 0·06b 20·38b 0·09d 20·15bc

Low-ME Control 0·26a 20·28ab 0·25bc 20·07ab

Low-ME Xylanase A 0·29a 20·01a 0·42b 20·28c

Low-ME Xylanase B 0·27a 20·24ab 0·35ab 20·70d

Low-ME Xylanase C 0·30a 20·41b 0·35ab 0·02a

Probability of greater F value in ANOVA
Wheat *** NS *** NS
Enzyme NS ** * ***
Wheat £ enzyme NS NS NS **

a,b,c,d,e,f,g Values within a column with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P,0·05).
*P,0·05, **P,0·01, ***P,0·001.
† For details of diets and procedures, see Table 1 and p. 54.

Table 8. Ileal and caecal volatile fatty acid (VFA) production
(mmol/bird) in broiler chickens fed on diets containing normal-
metabolisable energy (ME) wheat and low-ME wheat with or without
enzyme supplementation†

(Mean values and standard deviations)

Ileal VFA pro-
duction

Caecal VFA pro-
duction

Wheat Enzyme Mean SD Mean SD

Normal-ME Control 12·6bc 4·5 788·6a 279·8
Normal-ME Xylanase A 11·1bc 3·6 599·5a 131·6
Normal-ME Xylanase B 11·5bc 3·7 748·6a 236·1
Normal-ME Xylanase C 12·4bc 4·8 513·4a 187·4

Low-ME Control 26·3a 8·0 670·1a 167·7
Low-ME Xylanase A 12·3bc 7·9 697·0a 276·4
Low-ME Xylanase B 19·5ab 8·8 799·7a 313·8
Low-ME Xylanase C 10·1c 4·5 561·0a 270·1

Probability of greater F value in ANOVA
Wheat * NS
Enzyme * NS
Wheat £ enzyme * NS

a,b,c Mean values within a column with unlike superscript letters were signifi-
cantly different (P,0·05).

*P,0·05.
† For details of diets and procedures, see Table 1 and p. 54.
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to ileum while maintaining a similar ‘digestibility’ value
for the soluble NSP fraction. This means that this
enzyme was able to degrade the NSP to molecular sizes
lower than approximately ten sugar units (otherwise the
sugars would have ended up in the soluble NSP fraction).
On the other hand, xylanase B solubilised the insoluble
NSP fraction in both wheats, making the digestibility of
the soluble fraction more negative. This indicates clearly
that this enzyme changed only the insoluble NSP:soluble
NSP fractions ratio by solubilising the insoluble NSP with-
out degrading them to monomeric or oligomeric sugars.
Interestingly, xylanase C reduced digesta viscosity, but
appeared to release soluble NSP in the jejunum of birds
fed both the normal- and low-ME wheats as indicated by
the negative digestibility values. This finding suggests
that enzyme C was only able to reduce the molecular
size of the soluble NSP in the jejunum, but as the digesta
moved down the digestive tract it continuously worked
on the substrates, resulting in the digestibility coefficients
of soluble NSP being higher in the ileum. Furthermore,
even though xylanase C was assumed to have affinity for
only the soluble NSP fraction, in the present study the
digestibility of the insoluble fraction of the low-ME
wheat, but not for the normal wheat, by this enzyme was
comparable with the other two enzymes. This highlights
the differences between the two wheats in their cell-wall
structures, and hence their susceptibility to digestibility
by the natural gut microflora or an enzyme that usually
degrades soluble substrates. For example, the digestibility
values for the insoluble NSP were 7 and 14 % in the jeju-
num and ileum, respectively, of birds fed the normal
wheat, whereas the corresponding values were 26 and
25 % for birds fed the low-ME wheat. These data seem
to suggest that a normal wheat and a low-ME wheat
differ not only in their total contents of viscous polysac-
charides, but also in their cell-wall matrices where they
are more susceptible to solubilisation in the gut for the
low-ME wheat, elevating the viscosity of the digesta.

As mentioned earlier, viscosity reduction by xylanases A
and C and improvement in bird performance appeared to
confirm the findings that viscosity is the major contributor
to the anti-nutritive effect of wheat NSP in poultry (Choct
& Annison, 1992b; Angkanaporn et al. 1994). However,
the results related to the use of xylanase B, a viscosity-
increasing enzyme, that also enhanced the performance
of birds and tended to increase AME, contradict the con-
ventional theory of viscosity. One explanation is that the
improvement in performance and energy utilisation is
most probably due to the breakdown of arabinoxylans-
rich endosperm cell walls (Pettersson & Åman, 1989; Bed-
ford, 2002) and the subsequent release of intracellular
encapsulated nutrients. These data confirm the conclusion
that the ability of NSP to increase digesta viscosity
depends on their solubility, molecular size and tertiary
structures (Fincher & Stone, 1982), and that quantitative
measurements, such as the NSP level or digesta viscosity,
should not be used as the sole indicator of the anti-nutritive
activity of NSP in poultry diets.

The present results indicate that commercial glycanase
products have beneficial effects in reducing the detrimental
effects of wheat NSP both in low-ME and normal-ME

wheat. The effect of the enzyme products used in the pre-
sent study on the degradation of NSP clearly highlights the
differences between xylanases. To fully understand the
modes of action of the different xylanase products in poul-
try diets based on wheat, more detailed analyses of struc-
tural changes of the NSP are necessary.
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